Abstract. Institutions of universities pay attention to cultivate undergraduates' synthesize practice ability. Undergraduates are encouraged to take part in technical ability contest. Undergraduate contest is double gain activity for cultivating undergraduate and promoting academy developing. Short-board problems appear and they restrict the deep-development of contest. And establishing undergraduate contest specialized guiding institution rely on innovative laboratory could be conductive to solve short-board problems.
Undergraduate contest is double gain activity for cultivating undergraduate and promoting academy developing ( 
1) Enhancing undergraduates' competitive force
Taking part in synthesis practice contest will arouse students' major study interest, and effectively supervise student to explore their major knowledge deeply, and help student to combine the theory and practice. They use theory to guide practice constantly, and feedback the knowledge learned in practice to theory study. By repeatedly practicing and summarizing, students can learn real knowledge, understand their major clearly, and know the important status of their major in current situation of science and technology developing at full speed. Thereby their major interest will be enhanced, their study purpose will be explicit, and their major thought will be deep-set established.
(2) Strengthen university synthesis strength Taking part in undergraduate contest will enhance soft-strength and hard-strength of university. The accept-degree of society is important for university, and students who carry off prizes are powerful proving of the university soft-strength. At the same time, the university supporting students take part in contest is avail for build high-level teacher team. The contest system is not only in favor of cultivating student, but also in favor of enhancing the scientific research quality of teachers. Teachers' scientific research is enhanced by directing student. And teacher can combine scientific research issue with cultivating student, so that, not only the students can get excellent contest result, but also the teachers can get scientific research achievement. All of these build the foundation of cultivating profession technology talent. In addition, this promotes the build and open of university laboratory. By setting up contest mechanism, the students' vigor of taking part in scientific activity is enhanced, and the use ratio of laboratory and equipment is also increased.
Short-board problems restrict the deep-development of contest
In the hot-wind of contest, some short-board problems appear. They are the bottleneck of the deep-development of synthesis practice contest. Only these short-board problems are solved properly, the reformation of synthesis practice contest in university can be carry forward successfully.
By comprehensive considering and analyzing, there are some problems in university undergraduate contest as follow:
(1) Guiding deviation.
Because of the press of obtain employment and reward measures from all round of society, many undergraduate set the aim of contest to get good contest ranking, but not to enhance personal ability in the progress of preparing contest. So this result in the contest guiding is much too utility, break away from the original enhancing personal ability and emphasizing practice. The contest convert to exam-oriented education, and the academic atmosphere is much too utility.
(2) Imbalance developing The developmental terrain is imbalance both in the facets of university and participant. It is hard for the education plan to arouse the scientific research atmosphere in undergraduate, and the education plan make the undergraduates don't have enough time to take part in contest. Though the freshmen are full of enthusiasm, they don't know how to start the research. The major course begins in the second year for sophomore. The junior prepare taking part in the postgraduate entrance exams in the third year. And the main target of senior is to take part in the postgraduate entrance exams or to obtain employment. It is hard for undergraduate to have enough energy to do research. And it is also hard for teachers to find students to take part in contest who are real interest in doing scientific research.
(3) Manage mechanism imperfection The inner manage mechanism is not imperfection in university as follow: some contests organized by department are lack of standard and systematic, the preparing of contest are fluctuated to the leaders' attitude and input funds, contest is lack of coordinate measures, and so on. For examples: the undergraduate contests are organized in form of "after-class activity" by the communist youth league department. It is treated as one part of second class, and it is restricted in many facets such as funds, teachers, equipment, field and numbers of person. So the developing scope and synthesis effect is hard affected. Though there are many mass organizations and associations in university, there are few many mass organizations and associations related to scientific research. Through many mass organizations and associations are organized with vigor and vitality, they are lack of academic atmosphere and their scientific content are low. It is away from the original aim of setting associations, and it helps less for undergraduate carrying out scientific research.
(4) Other problems The energy of teachers' tutorship is weak, and the role of teacher converts from instructor to cooperator, so it is hard to get aim of cultivating students. Students take part in contest with high enthusiasm, but few of them insist to the end. Most of them get the achievement by sudden-effort, but few of them do long-time research. And the evaluate criterion of contest is not standard; some of the criterion are obscure, rough and subjective. In addition, it seems like that the contest activity is lively, but in fact most undergraduate are not care for it, they are just bystander.
Establishing undergraduate contest specialized guiding institution rely on innovative laboratory will be conductive to solve short-board problems
Point to short-board problems, establishing undergraduate contest specialized guiding institution rely on innovative laboratory will be conductive to solve short-board problems. Innovative laboratory can provide excellent undergraduate with platform, where undergraduate can express their practice ability and innovative consciousness. Advanced equipment are set in the laboratory according to the demand of province-level and national-lever scientific contest. And automatic control technology, sensor technology, computer technology, signal analyzing and processing technology are organic fused in the laboratory. Scientific contest train and technology tackling key problems can be done in the laboratory. And the laboratory can be used as teaching basic and practice place for cultivating students' experiment ability, practice ability and innovative consciousness. And we can probe modern laboratory teaching mode and laboratory manage system and operating mechanism to satisfy quality education and innovating education.
The aim of setting undergraduate contest specialized guiding institution based on innovative laboratory is to push forward students' research development, to enhance cooperating idea and to cultivate innovating consciousness in the progress of directing students' research activity. Make a good platform for undergraduate taking part in high-level national contest. The significant of setting undergraduate contest specialized guiding institution is to push forward enhance of students' research academic level, and to create fine condition and atmosphere in favor of cultivating students' innovative spirit and ability by subsidizing a battle of excellent students' scientific research issue.
The duties of specialized guiding institution are as follow: (1)Students from different departments are directed by specialized guiding institution to take part in science and technology contest. It can excavate students' inner innovative potential, foster students' scientific specialty, enhance students' innovative ability and cultivate innovative talent.
(2)As taking part in contest, the reputation of university expands, and it can promote the students' understanding of high-level and high-quality contest among universities and countries. And students get high prize further. Finally, a vigorous campus academic atmosphere is built.
(3)By taking part in scientific contests and innovative activities, the universities become well-known, and its accepted degree and society reputation is enhanced.
Summaries
In recent years, undergraduates' innovative ability cultivating is paid attention to by universities, and the education reformation and specialty laboratory construction are push forward by the mode of combining undergraduate contest and innovative practice education. Some short-board problems appear in the hot-wind of contest. And specialized guiding institution is established to solve these problems by building innovating laboratory. According to the province-level and national-level contest demand, it can provide specialty platform for excellent undergraduate to express their practice ability and innovative consciousness. Undergraduate contest is in favor of expressing student conscious activity. Let them experience the freedom in study and ideology. Help them to set up a span-new study concept. And it is favor of cultivating students' experiment skill, practice ability, innovative consciousness and synthesis quality.
